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Furniture for living
* On selected items.

Furniture illustrated is indicative only.

danskemobler.nz
Auckland Albany Lifestyle Centre | Wairau Park
Mt Eden Rd | Botany Town Centre

Hamilton | Tauranga | Taupo

UP TO

40% OFF*

top quality
Sealy beds
and bedroom
furniture.

Beds & Bedroom

SALE

HURRY!
FINAL

WEEKEND

SOLVE PLANTAR FASCIITIS,

HEEL & FOOT PAIN,

HIP & BACK PAIN,

EVEN SWOLLEN ANKLES.

OR YOUR MONEY BACK

BALANCEARCH SUPPORTS -

PROVIDE INSTANT PAIN RELIEF,

NEWPOSTURE & BALANCE

THE FOOT CLINIC
UNIT 5B 89 ELLICE RD

WAIRAU VALLEY
AUCKLAND 0629

0800 12 FOOT

WWW.FOOTSUPPORTS.COM

Immerse yourself in Central Otago’s proud heritage as one of the world’s
finest winemaking regions, with a private guide and luxury Vehicle

Email:lee@alpineluxurytours.co.nz
Ph: 027 257 4632

PRIVATE WINE EXPERIENCES

Get to and from the ski fields in luxury and comfort, and on your
schedule. Our private transfers pick you up from your accommodation

and take you to the drop zone at your chosen mountain.

Email:lee@alpineluxurytours.co.nz
Ph:027 257 4632

Low staff leads to maternity care delays

NicholasJones

Documents show 133
events recorded for the
women’s health service in
Auckland in fourmonths.

Short staffing has likely fuelled an un-
usually high number of incidents re-
corded by workers in Auckland Hos-
pital’s women’s health services.

Hospital managers say most of the
incidents were minor “or were ident-
ified early and mitigated”, and
“staffing pressures may have contri-
buted to many”. An example of a
common incident includes a delay to
care, or poor communication.

Some of the increase happened in
a period when nearly half of mid-
wifery positions were vacant.

The situation is revealed in an in-
ternal briefing from January,
obtained by the Weekend Herald
under the Official Information Act.

“Service resilience (ie the re-
liability of the safety and quality) is
negatively impacted by the level of
staff vacancy, as is evidenced by
patient complaints and adverse
events due to recruitment and reten-
tion challenges in midwifery and the
medical subspecialties,” the docu-
ment says.

“We’re not meeting our targets for
waiting times except in abortion
services; disruptions in planned care
related to Covid, holiday service re-

duction, staffing shortages and
inefficiencies continue to drive
waitlist growth.”

In response to Herald questions,
Te Toka Tumai Auckland (formerly
Auckland DHB) confirmed there were
133 incidents recorded into its Inci-
dent Management System for the
women’s health service between
January and April 30.

“This number is more than we
would typically expect over a four-
month period,” interim lead for hos-
pital and specialist services Dr Mark
Edwards said.

“Most of these were minor
incidents that did not result in patient
harm or were identified early and
mitigated. We know from analysing
these incidents that staffing pressures
may have contributed to many of
them.”

Of the 133, five were categorised as
category 1 or 2 “adverse events”,
meaning an unexpected outcome
could have affected the patient. Ex-
amples in these cases included an un-
expected need for specialist neonatal
treatment for a baby and unexpected
blood loss requiring a patient to re-
turn to theatre.

“Initial findings suggest staffing
levels were not a factor in [these] ad-
verse events. However, we will con-
tinue with our process to review all of
the cases,” Edwards said.

Overall vacancy rates in the Janu-
ary briefing included 65 per cent in
midwifery. Edwards said that “took
into account broader midwifery roles

in the service such as leadership or
midwife educator positions”.

“The actual midwifery vacancy
rate for our maternity wards was
45 per cent in January, and this has
since reduced to 32 per cent, as at
May 1, 2023.

“However, to continue to provide
safe care, we also have registered

nurses and healthcare assistants
working on our maternity wards,
which help midwives prioritise care
only they can provide.

“The vacancy rate for the overall
midwifery and nursing team is cur-
rently 17 per cent.”

About 1720 people are on the
waitlist for a first specialist appoint-

ment, 726 (42 per cent) of whom have
waited longer than four months, the
maximum time a person waits before
being considered overdue.

There are 391 people waiting for
treatment provided by the women’s
health department, of whom 117
(30 per cent) are overdue .

“Similar to other hospital services

across the country, we are still seeing
the effects from Covid-19, when we
had to reduce planned care volumes
to prioritise maintaining essential
hospital services,” Edwards said.

“We’re also impacted by staffing
pressures and the global shortage of
healthcare workers, and our hospitals
continue to be busy with people who
are very unwell and require longer
stays.” Separate from recording
incidents, hospital employees can file
formal reports warning of unsafe
staffing levels. Reports by staff in
Auckland Hospital’s maternity ser-
vice leapt from 14 to 355 in three
years. Nationwide hospital backlogs
are near record lengths, with more
than 66,000 people overdue for treat-
ment or a specialist appointment.
Dramatic reductions in nationwide
wait list times aren’t expected until at
least 2025.

The pressure on women’s health
services at Auckland Hospital is a
major factor in continuing tension
between hospital leaders and private
obstetricians.

Strict rules have been put on new
private obstetricians, after concerns
from management about higher
caesarean rates, and the fact that
many women using private
obstetricians live outside the hos-
pital’s central Auckland catchment.

The Auckland Association of Pri-
vate Obstetricians says there are valid
reasons why women under the care
of private specialists are more likely to
have a caesarean.

In brief
Ex-sports star avoids conviction
A former top sports starwho
representedNewZealand
internationally has avoided conviction
for assaulting awomananddamaging
her property over a three-day period.
Theman yesterday appeared inNew
PlymouthDistrictCourt for
sentencing on admitted charges of
assault on aperson in a family
relationship and three ofwilful
damage.However he applied for a
dischargewithout conviction. Judge
GregoryHikaka granted the
application aswell as a request for
permanent name suppression. The
court heard themanhadmetwith the
victimonFebruary 17. He grabbed the
woman frombehind in a “bear hug”,
then grabbedher phone and threw it
away. The following day, hewent to a
property, where, due to his police bail
conditions, hewas not allowed to
enter. There he removeda security
camera before using a permanent
marker towrite derogatory comments
about thewomanon aphoto frame
that had significant sentimental value
to her. The next day, he took the
woman’swallet and cut up her bank
cards before throwing thewallet in a
rubbish bin. JudgeGregoryHikaka
found the offendingwas of a low level,
though it still met the criteria to be
charged. The victim supported the
man’s application to bedischarged
without conviction aswell as his bid for
permanent name suppression. After
granting the applications, Judge
Hikaka ordered theman to pay$1000
in emotional harm reparation to the
victim.

Bilingual signs called ‘confusing’
Introducing te reoMāori to road signs
willmake them “more confusing” and
they “should all be English”, says
National’s transport’s spokesman.
SimeonBrown told aBay of Plenty
meeting on transport infrastructure
that “we all speakEnglish, they should
all be English”when askedwas asked
his opinion onWakaKotahi NZ
TransportAgency’s proposal to
introducebilingual signs. “My view is it
willmake signsmore confusing,” he
said, telling the transport agency to
just “do your job”. Lastweek the
transport agency announced itsHe
TohuHuarahiMāori Bilingual Traffic
Signs programmewas going out for
public consultation. If successful, it
would result in destination signs,
public and active transport signs,
walking andcycling signs, general
advisory andwarning signs, plus
motorway andexpressway signs
being replacedwith bilingual versions.

Thousandsat climateprotests
Thousands of students took to the
streets in climate strikes around the
country yesterday. Hundreds
gathered inWellington’sCivic Square
beforemarching to Parliament. They
were demandingNewZealand reduce
its emissions, transition to
regenerative agriculture, lower the
voting age to 16 and respond to the
climate crisiswith tangatawhenua at
the centre of decision-making.
Organiser SophieHandford said the
climate crisiswas an urgent issue and
people of all agesweremarching.
“We’re verymuchencouraging and
calling on those across generations to
join us on the street.”

Fire victim remembered
Wellingtonians turnedout in force to
pay their respects and farewellMike
Wharlich—orMike the Juggler—a
Wellington character killed in the
Loafers Lodge fire lastweek. Around
80people gathered for the67-year-
old’s service yesterday, with every
pew in the hall occupied. Notable
faces in the crowd includedWellington
MayorToryWhanau andcouncillor
NureddinAbdurahman.Wharlich’s
sisterMargaret described her brother
as a “cool dude anda cuteman” and
remembered howhe started juggling
as a childwith lemons andoranges.
“Michael would beproud and
honoured to see you all here.”

Equity strategy plan ditched
Anambitiousplan to eliminate
decades-old inequities inmaternity
services at the country’s largest
hospital hasbeen scrapped.

In January 2021 theAuckland
DHBboard signedoff an
“engagement plan” to overhaul
services “andachieve equity in
women’s healthmaternity
services”.

Data “suggests thatMāori and
Pacificwomen, alongwith some
Asianand Indianwomenand their
babies, experience inequitable
outcomesandpoor experiences at
varying stages of theirmaternity
journey”, theDHBsaid at the time.

Workon theplanwaspaused
during theCovidpandemic, and
thenabandonedduring the further
disruption from thehealth reforms
that disestablishedDHBs.

Reducing inequities remaineda

strong focusduring theCovid
responseand recovery, DrMark
Edwards told theWeekendHerald,
and “becamepart of day-to-day
discussions andactivities . . . right
across our hospital and specialist
services”.

This hadcontinuedafter the
health reforms, he said,with
servicesworking closely together
across thenorthern region (greater
AucklandandNorthland).

Initiatives include growing the
communityMāorimidwifery team,
appointing anewMāori lead for
women’s health, increasingMāori
representation in theworkforce,
improving triage andhowpatients
move through services, and
planning aprimarybirthing unit.

Thewomen’s health briefing
fromJanuarymakes clear there’s
still plenty to do.

In answer to thequestion,
“Where arewenow?”, it lists
observations including “inequities
in access andoutcomes forMāori,
Pasifika and Indianhapūmāmā”.

Maternity services cameunder
scrutiny after fourwomen—none
ofwhomwerePākehā—died
during or soonafter givingbirth at
AucklandHospital inMarchand
April 2020. In three of those cases,
babies alsodied.

An independent review
concluded that in all cases “the
quality of careprovidedbyADHB
wasof anappropriate standard”,
butwarnedofwider problems,
including concerns about
institutional racismandmidwife
shortagesmeaning therewas
insufficient time todeliver quality
midwifery care, suchas support for
breastfeeding.

Defining
images
capture
spirit of
resistance Auckland Festival of Photography:

Images you cannot resist,Canvas

The themeof resistance is especially
poignant this year at theAuckland
Festival of Photography, whereHerald
photographers are showcasing their
work at Silo 6.

Our photographers covered floods
andcyclones around the country,
witnessing the incredible courage of
NewZealanders resisting the
elements, and communities banding
together to clean up after the
devastation.

Among thosebraveKiwiswas
76-year-oldMargaret Smiley (top
right), who huddledwith her husband
Richard in the rafters of their

Puketapu shed as thewaters kept
rising duringCycloneGabrielle in
February.

Smiley, whose swimming ability is
limited to dog-paddling, decided to
swim through the strong current
across a floodedorchard to seek help
for her andher husband, whowas later
rescued.

MarkMitchell spokewith Smiley in
Hawke’s Bay, capturing her story—
andher determination to survive.

“I had to [swim for help] for Richard.
If I hadn’t done it, Richardwould have
drowned.”

Protestwas also amajor theme,

withDeanPurcell’s photo of Kellie-Jay
Keen-Minshull’s rally inMarch
becoming adefining imageof the
event.

Thousands of trans supporters
showedup toAuckland’sAlbert Park
to drownout the speech fromKeen-
Minshull, also knownasPosie Parker.

Purcellmanaged to get to the front
of the crowdandclimbedup the
railing of the band rotunda to get his
shot (top left).

“I literally just hung off the side of
the rotunda . . . I was just shooting
blind, looking downdirectly on top of
her, hoping for the best.”

JasonOxenham’s playful imageof
a police callout in February (bottom
right) also features in the exhibition,
subverting the idea of resistance.

He headed toHenderson inAuck-
land after several roadswere shut
downwhile policewere executing a
searchwarrantwith firearms involved.

Butwhile hewas at the scene, he
noticed somepedestrians trying to
get to a shopping district—and
captured amoment between an
officer and amember of the public.

“There's often a lot of resistance
frompolicewith the public in those
scenarios. And I felt thiswas sort of

the opposite of resistance. It was just a
little bit of warmthbetween the
member of the public and thepolice.”

Work fromAlexBurton,Michael
Craig, GeorgeHeard,MikeScott,
SylvieWhinray andHayden
Woodward also feature in the free
exhibition at Silo Park, which runs until
June 15.
Formore information on the
Auckland-wide festival, go to
photographyfestival.org.nz


